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hour after the addition was complete, and the yellow 
product was isolated and washed with water followed 
by ethanol. The yield was 2.3 Gm. (68.7%), and 
the product decomposed above 110”. 

Ferrous Complex of 2-Mercaptoethylguanidine.- 
S-@-Aminoethylisotium bromide hydrobro- 
mide (8.52 Gm., 0.03 mole) was dissolved in 36 ml. of 
water and the pH was adjusted to 8.0 using dilute 
ammonium hydroxide. A solution of 4.18 Gm. 
(0.016 mole) of ferrous sulfate heptahydrate in 15 
ml. of water was added dropwise with stirring and a 
dark green precipitate formed immediately. After 
the addition was complete, the stirring was con- 
tinued for 1 hour and the pH of the solution had 
decreased to a value of 6.6. The green product was 
isolated and washed with water followed by ethanol. 
The yield was 1.1 Gm. (17.3%) of a dark green 
product which started to decompose at 225”. 

Ad.-Calcd. for WaFeO&: C, 16.90; H, 
5.17; Fe, 13.10; N, 19.71; S, 22.56. Found: C, 
17.06; H, 5.16; Fe, 11.99; N. 19.00; S, 22.24. 
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Investigation of Egyptian Basil Essential Oils 
by Simple Chromatographic Method 
By L. HOERHAMMER, A. E. HAMIDI*, and G. RICHTER 

Two kinds of h i 1  oil are produced in Egypt under the so-called white and red basil 
oils. The present study reveals the occurrence of tupineol, linalool, cineole, citr 
eugenol, esterified terpineol, geraniol, linalool, and citronellol with acetic an 
formic acids (geranyl andfor citroaellyl acetate, l i d y l  andfor terpinyl ucetate 
and citronellyl formate a sesquiterpene alcohol (nerolidol?) and unidentified 

cinnrmic acid ester. The white cy contains methyl cinnamate and (safrol 3). A 
simple economic m e t h s o r  the oil investigation is described. 

f 
cerpenes in both types o 2 oil. The red type contains in addition meth 1 chavicol and 

HE GENUS Ocimum includes, according to 
Hegi (l), 50-60 species in Africa, Asia, and 

America. Guenther (2) and Gildemeister and 
Hoffmann (3) state that there is a great possibil- 
ity of cross pollination in the species of 0. bad& 
cum L., hence the occurrence of a larger number 
of varieties and physiological forms is possible. 
They claim that it seems appropriate to classify 
the basil oil types according to their chemical 
composition and geographical sources rather than 
ascribing them to definite plant varieties. They 
mention main types of Ocimum plants according 
to the chemical compound dominating in the oil. 

Studies reported on the chemical composition of 
0. basiluzim oils as reviewed by these authors, 

anethole, methyl cinnamate, linalool, eugenol, 
aneole, camphor, terpenes, and sesquiterpenes. 

Tackholm (4) describes only two indigenous 
Ocimum plants in the Egyptian flora under the 
names of 0. nrenthaefolium Hoechst and 0. men- 
thacfoZium var. stamitwsum Sims. Ascherson (5)  
mentions 0. basilicum L. in Egypt under the 
cultivated plants. Basil is named “rihan” or 
“saatar hindy” by the natives of Egypt. 

S i ce  no previous work has been reported on 
the analysis of the Egyptian basil volatile oils, 
this study was undertaken to reveal their con- 
stituents. This study is also made to verify, as 
far as p)ssible with future studies, the appropriate 
c.lieniotaxoiiotnica1 order of the Eayptian basil 

indicate that they contain methyl chavicol, plants. Further aim of the study isto find out a 
m . t ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  
Cermany. 
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simple ccnnoinic method for the oil investigation 
which could be applied easily in agricultural 
experimental stations occupied with tbe prduc- 
tion of essential oils, where expensive a d  delicate 
apparatus cannot always be afforded easily. 
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above. The oil amount used was 5 ml. The first 
61 fractions of 5 ml. each, fraction 62 of 30 ml., and 
fractions 63-64 of 200 ml. were collected. In the 
last fraction, which contained mainly lmalool. 
terpineol which had an R, value on thin-layer 
chromatogram as that of an authentic terpheol 
sample, could be detected. Since geraniol has on a 
thin-layer chromatogram an R, value like terpheol, 
to verify the absence of geraniol in the oil, a paper 
chromatogram was carried out as described by 
Hoerhammer and co-workers (8). Pure geraniol and 
the obtained terpineol were tested. There were two 
different Rj values indicating the absence of ger- 
aniol in the oil. The occurrence of terpineol in the 
oil was also ascertained by obtaining its nitroso- 
chloride derivative ( 9 )  in the form of white needle 
crystals which were identical to crystals obtained by 
the same manner from pure terpineol. We could 
not determine the melting point of these few crystals 
obtained from basil oil. 

Rf " 
0 0  0 0 

a o  0 

r z j 4 5 6 3  i 9 w n r i  
Fig. 1.-Thin-layer chromatogram of Egyptian 

white and red basil essential oils. Key: 1, safrol; 
2, citronellyl formate; 3, geranyl acetate; 4, 
methyl cinnamate; 5, white basil oil; 6, red basil 
oil; 7, eugenol; 8, citral; 9, cineole; 10, linalool; 
11, terpineol; 12, methyl chavicol. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
White Basil Oil 

The plant from which the oil was obtained was 
named by the royal botanic gardens, Kew, U.K., as 
0. basiluum L. var. basilacum. I t  is an erect plant 
with much branching, slightly pubescent, and attain- 
ing a height of 80 cm. or more. The racemes arc 
dense with white flowers, hence the name white 
basil. It grows in the whole Nile valley giving two 
to  three cuts during the year. 
Examination of the Oil.-The freshly cut herb 

(branches and flowering shoots) was steam distilled 
by the Medi-inal and Aromatic Plants Research 
Division, Ministry of Agriculture, at Barrage north 
of Cairo. The oil was yellowish having a sweet odor 
resembling methyl cinnamate. It had the following 
physicochemical constants: specific gravity (20'), 
0.9647; optical rotation, -4.80; refractive index 
(20"), 1.5078; acid number, 1.4; and ester number, 
156.8. 
ChroWgraphu  Analysis 

An informatory thin-layer chromatogratnl of the 
oil (Fig. 1) was prepared to gain a preliminary 
knowledge of the possible Occurrence of the oil 
constituents, by applying a simple method described 
by Hoerhammer and co-workers (6). The detection 
of the spots was cariied out by the following re- 
agents after Hoerhammer and co-workers (7): 
osmium tetraoxide, antimony trichloride, and 
anisaldehyde. According to the results of this 
chromatogram, the oil was fractionated on a column 
using 0.2-0.5 mm. activated silica gel as adsorbant. 
The column was 1-cm. i.d. and 28 cm. long. A 
small pledget of cotton was placed in the bottom of 
the column and the elution was carried out by a 
mixture of benzene and ethyl acetate (95:5). The 
fractions 1-31 of 0.5 ml. each and 32-96 of 3 id .  

each were col'ected and thin-layer chromatographed 
(Figs. 2-4). Thew chromatograms show the dis- 
tribution of thc oil constituents isolated on the 
column and hav ng Hj values corrcspmdirig to 
authentic test rcfcrenccs. 
Verijkation of the Occurrence of t lz  Oil ConJtiluents 

Terpzneol.-The amount of terpineol in the oil 
secmed to be small. Thereforc a Iargcr coluiiiii o f  
S-cm. i.d. and 28 cm. long was used as tiescribed 
. -. - 

I All thin-luyer chromatugrams were eluted by a mixtuic. 
of benzene and ethyl acetate (!J5:5 v!v) unless iitherwiw 
stated, and silicu gel C Merck was uscd as adsorbant. 

0 8  

1 I 
Fr.: 1+2 3-6 7-9 n-22 
w. : A B C O E F  

Fig. a.-Thin-Iayer chromatogram of column 
fractionated Egyptian white basil essential oil. 
Key: Fr., fractions, Ref., test references; A, 
safrol; B, geranyl acetate; C, citronellyl formate; 
1). methyl cinnamate; E, cineole; F, linalool. 

LinaZoo1.-The fractions 59-66 (Fig. 4) were com- 
bined and the solvent evaporated under reduced 
pressure. An authentic sample of linalool produced 
the Same Kj value as the isolated linalool on the thin- 
layer chromatogram. The oxidation of the collected 
fractions with Beckman oxidation reagent (10) at 
16' into citral and examining the oxidation product 
by thin-layer chromatography, resulted in an RI 
value and spot color the same as pure linalool 
treated the same way. The occurrence of linalool 
was also proved by treating these fractions with 
2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine according to Vogel (11). 
For comparison, pure linalool was treated the same. 

Cineok and Cinnamic Acid Esh.-The fractions 
23-29 (Fig. 3) were combined and the solvent evap- 
orated as usual. The oily residue was fractionated 
o n  a column as described previously for the oil 
fractionation. Chloroform was used as eluent. 
Forty-four fractions of 3 ml. each were collected. 
Thc fractions 31-33 on standing for a few hours 
prwluccd white ncwllc crystals of pleslsant odor. 
Thcse crystals hid on thiii-layer rliruiiratogratn ail H, 
valuc and niclting p i n t  (3H.5') identical to an 
authcntic sample of methyl cinnamate. The oily 
rcsiduc was treatcd with 2 N NaOH for 1 hr. A 
cucalyptus odor was iioticcd indicating the presencc 
of cineolc. Its Occurrence was also proved by nieans 
of paper chromatography agtainst pure cineole (7). 

The aqueous saponifidbk solution was rendered 
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acidic by means of sulfuric acid. A white precipi- 
tate was formed which, after recrystallization, had the 
odor and melting point (135') of pure cinnamic acid 
(see under The Eskrs). 

Citral.-This compound was detected by thin- 
layer chromatography against pure citral. The re- 
production of the spots was achieved by means of 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (concentrated solution 
in 2 N HCl). Its occurrence was also proved as 
follows: 0.5 ml. of the oil was treated with 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazine to  obtain the citral hydra- 
zones, whose crystallition was not possible. 
The solution was then shaken with petroleum ether 
(b.p. 30-68'). The petroleum ether extract was 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and thin- 
layer chromatographed against the hydrazones of 
authentic citral. A mixture of benzine (b.p. 
50-70') and ethyl acetate (95:5 v/v) was used for 
elution. The RJ values and spots color were 
identical. This system was found applicable to 
separate the two types of a t ra l  hydramnes. 

The Esters and Their Corresponding Acids and 
Akohols.-The fractions 7-9 (Fig. 2) were com- 
bined, reduced to  a small volume, and column- 
fractionated as outlined above. For elution, a 
mixture of benzene and n-heptane (19:l v/v) was 
used. Fifty-four fractions of 1 ml. each were 
collected and thin-layer chromatographed. There 
were at least three spots indicating the presence of 
three ester types and a fourth spot with a higher RJ 
value (Fig. 2). The presence of the corresponding 
acids was verified through their hydroxamic acids 
by treating 0.5 ml. of the oil with hydroxylamine as 
described by Hais (12). Authentic samples of 
formic, acetic, and cinnamic acids were treated in the 
same way. These hydroxamic acids were paper 
chromatographed applying a system d d b e d  by 
Hais (13) and using filter paper S.S. 2043b,gl., 
washed. For the reproduction of the spots, an 
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trials with most of these systems using silica gel 
were unsuccessful. Therefore a mixture of n-hep- 
tane, n-hexane, and diisobutylketone (1 : 1 : 5) was 
used for elution. The spots were developed by 
spraying with antimony trichloride. There were 
( a )  a lower spot corresponding to methyl cinnamate, 
(b) above it, another spot corresponding to  geranyl 
and/or citronellyl acetate, ( c )  a third higher spot 
corresponding to linaryl and/or terpinyl acetate, and 
(d) a fourth farther higher spot corresponding to 
citronellyl formate. It was not possible by this 
system to difkentiate between geranyl and citronel- 
lyl acetate on one hand, and linalyl and terpinyl 
acetate on the other hand. The verification of the 
corresponding alcohols was carried out as follows. 
The ester fractions were saponiiied as usual. The 
liberated alcohols were paper chromatographed (8) 
against authentic samples of geraniol. terpineol, 
citronellol, and linalool. The obtained RJ values 
were identical, respectively. It is noteworthy to 
state that the reproduction of a methyl cinnamate 
spot can also be achieved by spraying the plates with 
2,44initrophenyIhydrazine, where a stable yellow 
rolor is produced. Methyl chavicol could not be de- 
tected in these fractions. 

Eugenol.-The isolation of this compound on the 
column was unsuccessful. It was obtained by 
shaking 0.5 ml. of the oil with 3% aqueous solution 
of sodium hydroxide, extracting the phenolic sub- 
stances with ether, drying the ether extract over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and thin-layer chromato- 
graphed against authentic eugenol. The spots re- 
produced by anisaldehyde reagent were identical in 
their RI values and color. 

SafroL-In the ester fractions 7-9 (Fig. 2) a 
fourth compound with higher RJ value could be ob- 
served; presumably a phenol ether. It had the 
same Rf  value on the thin-layer chromatogram and 
spot color when sprayed with anisaldehyde and ex- 
posed to  osmium tetraoxide as an authentic sample 
of safrol. 

Sesquderpenc Akohol (Nerolidol?).-The frac- 
tions 23-29 (Fig. 3) contained a compound located 
on the thin-layer chromatogram between linalool 
and cineole. It had an RI value as an authentic 
sample of nerolidol. When exposed to  osmium 
tetraoxide it showed an unsaturated property pre- 
sumably a sesquiterpene alcohol. 

Terpencs.-The fractions 1-6 (Fig. 2) contained 
the terpenes. These were not investigated further 
because of lack of test references. 

Red Basil Oil 
The plant from which the oil was produced was 

named by the royal botanic gardens, Kew, U.K., 
as 0. basiciCum L. var. Nrpurascens Benth The 
morphological feature of the plant does not differ 
greatly from the white type except that the flowers 
are violet t o  red, hence the name red basil. 

I 
23.2#** #-4 

W.: F G E H D C  

Fig. 3.-Thin-layer chromatogram of column 
fractionated Egyptian white basil essential oil. 
Key: Fr., fractions; Ref., test references; F, 
linalool; G. geraniol; E, cineole; H, citral; D. 
methyl cinnamate; C. citronellyl formate 

ethanolic solution of 0.1% ferric chloride was used. 
The spots were identical both in RJ values and color 
indicating the presence of the three acids respec- 
tively. 

A portion of these concentrated fractions was 
thin-layer chromatographed against the available 
authentic samples of geranyl, citronellyl, terpinyl, 
and linalyl acetates, citronellyl formate, and methyl 
cinnamate. Miller and Kirchner (14) described 
several systems for the separation of terpene 
alcohols and esters on silicic acid glass plates. Our 

Fig. 4.-Thm- 
0 layer chromato- 

gram of column 
fractionated Egyp- 

0 0 0  tian white basil 
4 Q 0 0 o essential oil. Key: 

Fr.. fractions: Ref., 
[ test refeiences; 

FC B J ~ S U W M L I ~ B  J, terpineol; F, 
Rd. :  J F H linalool; H, citral. 
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Examination of the Oil.-The red basil oil which Ocimum species, e.g.. 0. canum Sims (2, 3), 0. 
was produced by the same method as the white basil gratissimum L.. and 0. mentbfolium Hochst. (3). 
oil, had a strong spicy odor and its color was reddish. The occurrence of constituents in the Egyptian 
I t  had the following physicochemical constants: basil oils, which have not been reported previously, 
specific gravity (20°) ,  0.9111; optical rotation, and their differences from basil oil samples of Euro- 
- 10.75’; refractive index (20’). 1.4830; acid pean origin analyzed at the same time, lead to the 
number, 6.5; and ester number, 14.6. possibility o f  arranging these two Egyptian basils 
Chrmtogmphic Analysis 

The oil was iiivestigatecl the samc way as thc 
white basil oil. It had the same chemical compnsi- 
tion (Fig. 1) except for the following: 

Methyl Chavicol.-This could be detected by thin- 
layer chromatography against authentic methyl 
chavicol. 

Cinmmic Acid Ester.-Cinnamic acid could be de- 
tected by its hydroxamic acid as described in the 
white basil oil investigation. The isolation of the 
ester on the column or on the chromatoplates was 
unsuccessful. 

Safro1.-Could not be detected. 
Eugenol.-Could be easily isolated on the column. 

CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION 

The investigation of the two Egyptian basil oils 
undertaken in this study, revealed the occurrence of 
terpineol, linalool, cineole, eugenol, esterified ger- 
aniol, citronellol, linalool, and terpineol with acetic 
and formic acids (geranyl and/or citronellyl ace- 
tate, linalyl and/or terpinyl acetate, citronellyl for- 
mate). and a sesquiterpene alcohol (nerolidol?) in 
both types of oils. In addition, the white type con- 
tained methyl cinnamate and (safrol?). The red 
type contained methyl chavicol and traces of cin- 
namic acid ester. The presence of terpineol. citral, 
and safrol has not been reported before in the 0. 
basdicum oils. Therefore the basil oil types out- 
lined by Guenther (2) and Gildemeister and Hoff- 
mann (3) cannot be applied in arranging these two 
oil types in any of the reported types. This view- 
point is supported by the occurrence of citral in other 

iii sel~arate cheniic.al or physiological races [ Dillr- 
iii:iiin (15), I<owson (16). Huerliinaiin (17)l. the 
category to include those plants indigenous to and/or 
cultivated in Egypt. Further study of the oils of 
these plants in different periods of plant growth is 
recommended to  ascertain the occurrence and per- 
centage of their chemical constituents which may 
change according to climatic, edaphic, and genetic 
factors. These qualitative and quantitative studies 
are being carried out. 
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Synthesis and Antitubercular Activity of Isonicotinoyl 
and Cyanoacetyl Hydrazones 

By DIPTISH CHAKRAVARTY, ARUN BOSE, and SAMIR BOSE 

Seven isonicotinoyl hydrazones and four 
cyanoacetyl hydrazones were synthesized. meir in vitro and in 

Fox and Gibas (3) have shown that isonicotiny 
hydrazine when reacted with acetone gives 1- 
isonimtinyl-2-iso-propylidene hydrazine (I) vivo were evaluated. 

HE ANTIMICROBIAL activity of isoniazid T against tubercle bacilli depends on the 
amount of free and unaltered isoniazid (1). 
The observations of Fox and Gibas (2) show that 
one or both of the hydrogen atoms attached to 
nitrogen in the hydrazine moiety of isoniazid may 
be replaced by  a variety of P U P S  with little loss which proved to be very active against tubercle 
of activity. bacilli. These authors (3) have investigated 

~ m i v e d  June 7,1983, from the Reaenrch Division, Smith, SystematiCdy alkylidene derivatives Of iSOniC0- 
tiny1 hydrazone with the twofold view of dis- stadstreet and co., Calcutta, India. 

&cepted for publication September 7, 1963. 
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